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April next; and all Persons who are "indebted to the said Estate 
J:-*: desired to pay their Accounts to either of the above-men
tioned Persons before that T ime, or they will be immediately 
sued for the fame. 

ALL Persons having any Claims or Demands on the Estate, 
and Essects of Mr. James Lorimer, late of Preston in the 

County of Lancaster, Grocer, deceased, are.desired to send Par
ticulars thereof to Mess. William Boothman, Thomas Cowburn 
and Thomas Russell, all of Preston, his Executors, in order that 
the fame may be adjusted. And all Persons .who stood indebted 
to the said Mr. Lorimer at the Time of his Decease, are re
quested to pay their respective Debts to the said Executors forth -
with, otherwise Actions will be commenced for the Recovery 
thereof. 

ALL Persons having any Claim or Demand whatsoever on-
the Estate and Essects of Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, late of West 

Drayton in the County of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, or on 
the'Estiitfe of Mr; Allen'Mtlls, of the fame Place, Paper-Maker, 
are desired to fend an Account cf the fame on or before thc 12th 
Day'of March n*xt, to Mr . Hodder, Attorney, at Uxbridge, 
Middlesex, or to the Office of Mess. Clark and Hodder, in 

•' Wardrobe Place, Doctors Corrimonsj in order that the fame 
may* be "adjusted'and' discharged out of the Money arising from 
tHe Sale'of certain Estates at West Drayton, lately fold for the 
"Payment thereof, and other Purposes. 

PUl&ant tea-Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Galsworthy against Wolferstah, the. Credi• 

tors-oP-EdwaVd- Wolferst'an, late of Hartland in the County of 
- DevoiV'Eft}; deceased, are to come in and prove their several Debts 
' before Edward Leeds, Esq; one ofthe Masters ofthe said Court, 

at hia Chambers in 'LincoinVInn, or in Default thereof they 
wil lbe excluded the Benefit of-the-said Decree... 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
, at W-sst-minster, made the 28th Day of July, 1791, in a. 

certain Causes in .the. faiel.!Count,, wherein John. Phillips, Clerk, 
.and-rothsrs, are Plaintiffs, and John Lloyd, Esq; Eleanor*.his 
Wife,, and ptherS, a;e Defendants, the Creditors of John Allen, 
late of Dale Castle in the County of Pembroke, Esq; deceased, 
.are, by themselves or their S. licitors, to come befoTe. Francis 
Ingram^ Esq; Peputy Remembrancer of the said Court, at his 
Chambers, -a.-joining. the King's Remembrancer's Office, in the 

1 * -Inner Temple, London, to prove their Debt"?, and his Legatees' 
to.sUjm his Legacies, qn or .before the i i d Day* of 'April nexrj 
or in Default-thereof they will, be.exduded die Benefitof die 

- s a i d Decree. . . . 

PUrsuant to a Decree o f the High Court os Chancery, made 
in a'Caus^"wherein jhe'Most Noble Thomas Duke of.New

castle, and Anna Maria,. Duchess of Newcastle, his Wife, are 
.Plaintiffs, and the R'rght Honourable Charles EaiTof -Harring--
*ton,"and others, are Defendants, theCreditors of William hue/ 
Earl of Harrington, deceased, are, -on or before -the^oth Day 

Default thereof they will be'peremptorily* excluded' the B*rnc''ftt 
df the said Decree. " ' ' " ' ' 

PUrsuant to.a Decree us the High Court of Chancery, bear-
ing/Date .the 25th Dayof November, 1794, made' in a 

Cause..Grecnwood against Busfleld, the Creditors 6f David • 
Gr.-enwcod, late., of Bingley in the County of York, Gentle
man, deceased, are forthwith to come In and prove their Debts 
before Edvyard Moniagu, Esq; one>of the Master's of the said 

. Cpurt, .-at: his .Chambers in Sy mood's-Inn, Chancery-Lane,-' 
London, Qf in Default-thereof they will be excluJed the Eenesit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsuim'f to a Decree of the High 'Court of Chancery, bear
ing Date the 25th .Day of November, 1794, made in a 

Cause Greenwood against Bussield, Notice is hereby given to 
John Gjreenwopd,.who was the Son of Thomas Greenwood, de
ceased, and the Nephew ot David Greenwood, late of Bingley 
in the County of York, Gentleman, also deceased, (and which 

-said John Greenwood "some Time.si nee is supposed to have gone 
Abroad) forthwith to come in before Edward Montagu, Esq; 
ene of the Masters of the-said Court, ar his Chambers in 
Symond's-inn, Chancery-Lane, London, ..and make out his 
-»Cla':m to a Legacy given him by the Will of the said David 
Greenwood, or in Default thereof he will be excluded the 
•Rcnetit of the said Decree. And in case the said Jahn Green
wood IS dead, any Person or Persons who can prove his De*ih 
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are desired forthwit-'i to come in before the sa'd Maf.ar, and give 
Evidence thereof; and if it should appear that the sa'd J"hn 
Greenwood is dead, any Person or Persons who may be intitled 
to the said Legacy, as the Representative or Representatives ef 
the said Jol n Greenwood, are forthwith to come in before the 
said Maste**, and make out tiieir Claim or C!;:irns thereto, or in 
Defaulc thereof they will be excluded thc Benefit'or" tiie said 
Decree. 

lUrsuant to a i Order cf the High Court of Chancery, ma J8 
i:i a Cause Wilson against Pigot, t'ie Creditors of Charles 

Pigot, late of Peplow in the County of Salop, (One of trie 
Four younger Children of Charles Pigot th.e eider, deceased) 
who-were sich Creditors on t!:e2Sch Day of July, 1774-, wl'.on 
he was discharged from thc King's Bench Prison as an I r. foi vent 
Debtor, are, on or before the zzC: Day of Ap:i! next, to come 
in and* make cut any Claim they may hsve, as Crcm- is i f 
the said Insolvent, in nnd to 3691. 13 s. 9 d. Bank Thiee 
per Cent. Annuities, standing in the Na.ne of the Accauntant-
General of the said C:iurc, in Trust, in the said Chuse Crurles 
Pigr.t the younger his-Account; and also to One Fourth Tart 
of the Residue of the Interest and Cash in the Bunk, which 
stiall remain after Payment of the Costs, directed b-- a* Order 
datid the 8th Day of July, 1774, lo which the !"ai-i Insolvent 
became entitled as-One of the Fviir younger Children ot x\\z said 
Charles Pigot his Father, before-Wiliiair. Gravas, Ese;.one of 
the Masters of thc said Court, at his Charr'ners in Syrrund's-
Inn, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof thev will 
be peremptorily excluded the Benefit cf the said Order. 

BEDFORD and H E R T S . 

Obe peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
_ ' Couit of Chancery, ni oc in a Cause Lytton against Lyt

ton," in Seven separate and "distinct LoU, on Tuesday the 2ij.ih 
of March next, between the Hours of Hve aid Six o'Cl.-ck in 
the Afternoon, before Edward Lce.ls, hie; one of t'ie Mailers 
of th'e said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, The fol
lowing. Estates, late of John Rubinsen Luton, Esq; deceased, 
viz. 
. "The Manor bf Stot fold, ih"the County oi: Bedford, whli thc 
Qiiit-Rents and Fines belonging thereto. 
. A Farm ip Stotrbld, cal.ed trie L rdfh'.p Farm, containing 

256 Acres, and ' Fuur'Cottages, with Hoiiiest.rlls, c-.)jita«::i»~g 
Eight Acres. 

Ths Bell Inn in Stotfold, with 57 Acres of Land held there
with. , .. • . . 
. .Sratfold Mill, with a Piece of Meadow and Three Pieces of 

-Larnamas -Land, held therewith. 
. The. Manor of .Anstey., in the Counry" of'Hertford, with the 

•Fines ant^Q^it-Rents belonging thereto. 
_ A'.Fann palled Anstcvbury Farm, ' c*.*,ntt>.irt:ng 404. Acres of 
•Arable,_ Meadow and Pasture Land, ar.d 74 .Acres of Wood . 
-Land. ' "•• 
'*' A Farm in the Parish of Oocicot, in'thc County bf Heits, 
called Manfel'i Farm, containing -37 Acre;. • ' 

A Firm in the Parishes of Gravel}, ,.Vymdnd!''y Parva and 
Stevenage, in theCounty ofrl-art^, containing 54 Acres. 
- Ther Manor-os Letchworth, • in.-the C-.u.-.ty r.t Herts. 

. The perpetual Advowson ot'"the Rectory.cf Letchworth. 
.-' A-Farm called .Letchworth Farm, containing 7.S5 Acieo. 

The abo\e Estates are* all Freehold,, except about 16 Acre?), 
held with the Bell Inn in Stotfoid, which -n\ Copyhold. 
• Particular»*"whereof may be-had nt the seid Master's Cham
bers, No. 23, Lincoln's Inn Old BulUirg.- ; of Meif. OJc'ie and 
Forster, Caiey-Street; and of Mr. Phripjr, Red- Lion Square, 
London. . • - -

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and iliued- forth agiii.st: 

Thomas Brookholding, of the City of Worcester, Scrivener, 
are desired to meet the A.Tignee on the 14th of March next, 
al Six in the Evening, at the Hop Pole Inn in the Qity of Wor
cester, t i astent to or dissent;Jfrom thc said Allignee's preferrirg 
a Petition to the. Right Honourable the Lord High Cha-iicellor 
of Great Britain, praying that a Debt of One Thtufnid and 
Forty-nine Pounds Eleven.Shillings and Two-pence, proved un
der rhe said.Commission by Richard-Muzg Mence, of t'n- Pa
rish of S.r. Nicholas in the City of Woiceyier, Gi nth-man, as 

| Treasures .of the Couii'y S'ock for the County, of Worcast.-r, 
might be expyngei from, t .e Proceedings had under such C-LITI-
roiflion ; and alio to astent to. cr dissert from rhe said Asss-jnce's 
admitting Mary .\ViHiafis, of the (aid City of Worcester, Spin
ster, a Craditor upon the-sa;J Bankrupt's Estate, in Right of 
an Annuity of 5J.-;er Annum, .which (he c'irms under a Be
quest in the last VVi'l and Testament of Elizabeth Child, late of 
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